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• • •
I he president siul (rankly that | 

his vision of deep sea locks and 
ihe opening of the Columbia to 
tKean going vessels was a dream, j 
But it is a dream that is a ten-i 
tury old in the mi mis of the peo|»le 
of Oregon. Realisation of that 
dream nuy bring changes which 
the present day generation will | 
find it stiff is ult to visualize Build
ing of a sea|s>rt .tOÜ miles up the 1 
Columbia will give Oregon the 
furtherrst inland sea|»»rt in Amer
ica. and one of the furtherrst in- 
land jmrts of the world. It will 
bring aUiut developments difficult 
of comprehension.
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The Chronicle serves Eastern 
Multnomah cMRtjf and Western 
Hood River county. It is dis
tributed to all camps housing em
ployes on the Bonneville Dam.

FRIDAY. AUC.UST 10. 1944

A NEW ERA
Wars without number tW West 

has waited for the Fast to discover 
it. Ihe discovery, like the dis
covery of America by Europe, has 
been long in coming but no person 
could have listened to President 
Koo'evclt at Bonneville last Fri
day without realizing that the in- 
cv.table had occurred.

In his swing across the Pacific 
northwest President Roosevelt 
stepped into the role of a publicity 
agent for the western states. His 
words were carried by the news
paper-. ami tile radio to the four 
corners of the United States. They 
will have the result of drawing at
tention anew to a section of Amer
ica that is further removed than 
France to the multitudes on the 
Atlantic seaboard and prompt lit
erally millions of people to wonder 
what manner of a land it is that 
can offer new opportunities in this 
age when the free lands of a half 
century ago are being abandoned 
by owners because of the drouth.

• • •
Ihe President’s action in de

claring for deep sea locks ami an 
often river far up the Snake and 
the Columbia gives promise of 
making dreams of the pioneers 
come true.

Men of vision have, for years, 
wanted to water the dry lands of 
the west. They recognized the 
fertility of the soil and the kindli
ness of the climate. The east has 
Uen unalterably opposed to the 
expenditure of large sums of public 
funds for reclamation.

* *
l.vcept for Theodore Roosevelt, 

no other president has interested 
hirn.-elf in a broad policy which 
would bring about development of 
waterways and agricultural lands 
in the west.

\ few weeks ago m> S’» " "  * ,,r ‘" T v .
I was feeling d c ,*«**» X m . ^ whÍ h they »bed
Hark clouds overhead, amt tm ra
\W,r causing sharp fu.i.s through my l~»v

Sez I to the wife. “O! U*ht «  «»> !‘.,r*
\..u are looking unusually Iran
v/ die. What v tlie matter' I n. Irrl.i.g much
Hun evrr lirfore l luve l»een

.1. .1 „..ii' llive we I we 11 lierr l«*>I hint sing me that soi»k
Sorak out! You don I need to cavil.

wr uhri .. .......... -  >•«■ I"' .............. •“ "S’1
Mnght. which way do we navel'

I »uggest we go east, 1« » dry there at least,
Wliere the people ilrop dead ill I*» hr it
\nd ihe hot sun sears the sheep »ml the sleets.
And burns up the ha) ami the whr.ii

Cyclonic storms, the paper inform*.
\re raging through Morula lilies . . .
Would you care to go «.with? They r* k» ■ ■ h »>■. 
Which ins swam|wsi the reliet committee*

|‘erh..fi- you would like to go »»»err the '»»Ae
Ha> furalv zed Irwoi Bay ?
Well, just say tin word, you migrating bird 
We will fuik up ami leave líete l.day

I hings III Dakota arn t w..ilh an »*.ia.
I read in the po|irr this imifri
Hut the gt.i"hofn«ers ate. out in low a slate.
Every darn sialk of their cu«n’

Have you thought of the «1» « ,  ami the Imly below,
I „»si winter. Montana to Maine'
\ou retail, around ».ere I lie weather was « leaC 
Oh. sure, I admit we had lain

\nd Votir. Maw wlien she wo«tr said tlie i>>w ha dllw bloat 
I-loin rating some strange kind of weed 
she mentioned ihe ,iop was a terrible lh>p 
I hey II lx lue ky to get lot k the seed

Buy me something to wear if wr re going lu,k there'
( Ihis last. I took on the thin)
\m! -H top "i iD that I grabbed lui my lut.
Interrupting with Stop it A<>u win’

she was raying. What s more a» l nude for the ib»* 
lust week Ihe Dam t humide setl.
'I hough our chnute is wetirr ilun some, there s mme Iwlter 
I was licked' I admit it' I lied

S> we re settling <lown now. with our thickens ami um 
Ihe hulls' I vr ilrt«led to [Mini 
Ami if you should h«ur, our ilrjurtutr is near.
You can tell rm 'fie said that it am t

Norik F H i m

never appears able to catch up 
with the demand.

No doubt many property own- 
Tiie west knows, has long ers would build, except for the 

known, that the opportunities for fact that the banks refuse to grant 
a large [»opulation exists in the anything better than 90-day loans, 
territory on the sunset side of the and neither the mortgage comfun 
Em y mountains. Senator Borah ies nor the building ami loan av 
of Idaho, Senator Dill of Wash- s»xiations are loaning money on 
in,»ton and Senator McNary of real estate outside of Portland.
Or n have been instrumental in No doubt capital will find its 
; mining federal funds for de- way into the Bonneville Dam area 

velopment purposes, but all too as time goes on, but meanwhile 
often their voices have been lost the workers must find places to 
in the clamor of the senate. live before school o|«ns and the

Pr -ence of President Roosevelt rainy season sets in. 
in the Pacific northwest and his In Cascade Iaxks is quite a 
nm uncement that the govern- volume of capital if it could be 

ment proposed to carry on a pro- assembled into a common fund, 
gram of development should have and new wealth is Ixting created 
the effect of quieting critics. And weekly. Bringing this capital to- 
under all circumstances, it will, gether and putting it to work to 
give the people of the east a broad- [ the advantage of the community is 
er conception of the natural re-1 probably the qui< kest and sim- 
-ources which exist on the Pacific [»lest way of releasing funds need- 
coast. ed for building purposes. T wo

* * * courses are ripen:
Construction of deep sea locks' 1. Organization of small cor- 

t the dam is going to permit [»orations, to lie founded for the

Presence of cheap hydro-electric 
power at Bonneville, coupled with 
cheap water transportation, is go
ing to bring aliout a new era of 
development in the Columbia river 
valley.

The |»resident has givrn inqirtus 
to this development by insisting 
that the government wants to err 
ate homes in the Pacific northwest 
lor America s growing population.

Cascade Loc ks and other com-, 
munitirs of the Mid-Columbia »ill 
tarticipatr in this development in 
seeping with their faith and their 
willingness to prepare for it.

T he modern-day tendency of i 
.Manufacturers is toward decrritral- j  
izalion. Low c«»st factory sites., 
availability of raw materials, ahil- i 
ity to reac h world market* by wa
ter haul from factory doors and 
imj»roved social condition of work- 
men will cause industries to in- j 
vestigate the great Columbia river 
valley, of which the- president has' 
spoken to them through the pressj 
and over the air.

Cascade Iaxks has its o|»piir- 
tunily. It has been given to the 
community by the president. He | 
has [minted the way. Best means j 
of taking advantage of this <»p-j 
portunity must tie determined by 
the people. Every individual who
owns a piece of property, or is in \ building and loan .1 natation'* man is hasty to correct an m ix 
business, or has a job, is vitally.;* ,f (,,r other reason \nd now, let us smile
interested. No other town on the than to furnish facilities f..r aiding 1» «be j.rtng »nr Willis Ma 
river has a lietter o|>[mrtunity. If individuals to save money. With honey, mayor of Klamath Fall*,
we fail, we must blame only our- thousands „j dollar* being [cod * u  4 demon with h,»m* The
selves. out wrrh|y i [lr ,1am in wages, * Oregonian found him to I*  |»»itcm

—- —- nuny workmen have an incentive " u'  »*u* w,*b »be [cassagr of time
BUILDING AND LOAN er is
\ 11 im re.isjng numlx*r of new dfllllfl .1 week \ building and ' ' mencing ; - reengniar a sr,o»nt 

cottages are U-ing built in Cascade loan avs<Miation would [ifovulr the Hr may not lx a reel, after
Lrxks to accommodate families ol facilities.
men employed on the dam, but for '  li,rj* Divide and
one rc*as<»n or another the su[»|)ly DIVIDE AND RULE ' f''* »be < »-r^.^ian, kav -

that

is the voice of a prophet. It i* hr,! 
and not the doughty general w!m 
should lx- 1 hosen governor.

1 . . , 1 Just how the error arose in TIm-
ocean going veaels to dock in Cas- puqx»vs of improving unimproved Oregonian s editorial dnmrtnirnt
r . i f l » »  I O T k ' » c  I h p v  lA/ill o r v c U i ,  n r o r i z i r l o  • .

The Oregonian has a ilehghlful ,n* the «lemncrat*. chuck
sense of humor. So, too, lud the up its slerve,
B‘ • 1»r - I I I  ▼ ▼ V T V V W T V T X V T V C
tised the custom of dividing the
(»eopie for the ,x.r,«e- of ruin.« 0A( SECOND THOUGHT
thrm.

, n  , h r  ; ' r ' “ • ' l ! a a A A a A a w A W A a a i
Dre.-'.l:l i!: 11'.:I •
the broad, ix»ld brow of (ieneml irime d*x* not [uy by calling at- 
( harles II. Martin lie was heaven tentmn to the f n t that Dillmgrr 
sent, a saviour in disguise, the had only }7 50 on his [x-rwm wlien 
emblem of all that was righteous killed But they a|i[xar to forget 
and holy. that he had a hot mama on either

But the spring (lowers have irm 
blossomed and died, tra la. And —
with their posting has ¡»asvd Hie Bootlrggrr* are *a„| U  cut- 
Oregonun s [»ass,on or the dear ting priirs to meeting commit,on 
general. He has ,t develops f«et of -t.„r „ a b q u o r  tore But
0 i 'a * :  Me ,s ,,nl> "* • [ '* ' *» »hat d.x* no, eMda.n the ,m rs*,«y
old Hr IS |Mtrill.,n. Hr ,s putty fur lulling the honor 
in the hand^of O* West. 1 '

The Oregonian, it seems, favors I Invill is rr,»,r,n| (0 |x ready 
one Joseph Dunn, that sturdy old to reveal ill S, are many of our 
warrior, who long has fought thr girls, 
cause of common man. His voice u -

In Southern Oregon the pubik 
his turned to pr«»«|ietting for gold 1 
I'l I or,land tl ,̂ (Hiblii proqxits 
f'»r [larking sj»;i,r.

cadi* bxks. They will enable 
large freighters to proceed up
stream to Umatilla and Pasco,

[»ro[x*rty.
2. Organization of 

and loan asvxiation.

is not dear, but some one was
o -

a building hasty in hanging the mantle on the I he world owes us all a living.

1 wrong candidate. And 11» . " k  ,," rn " h" d n "  •» “ i - 1

WEDNESDAY Nlcmj

Chumhrr of ( um̂
HEN 1.1 ,, ,,anTTJ

Thursday Night. 
August 9

Springdale Orchr»tf,|

T A S T Y  FOODS

MOliAN'Sl
SchliO on Tip 

Just Above Kagle CnJ
MUSIC ON SUNDaÜ

DANCE

SATURDAY
NIGHT

Kxcrllrnt Muak 
Congenial Crowd

Admintcion :
Men, r *  
I ju l i i  - irw

FREE
DANCING

EVERY 
NIGHT 

Good Muiic
Herr * the Ixightrsl g* *1 
I hr Hi.-f I

the food wn»

....Bohemian on T»f-

( asc ale D* k* tkr

Meali 25c
Always tasty and p»*1 *

WE-ASK-U-INN
Grace Stott k I

I'roffielort 
t '.isc.ide Izaks,


